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CITY CHAT.

Watermelon at Butcher'.
Insure with Huesing ft Hoe ft.
Spring .'hii-lcn- at Hess Bros.
Eating ami cooking apnlts at lies

A nice dUjiiay of California frnit
at Hess Urns'.

Blackberries, red and black rasp-
berries at Bunchcr's.

The races at the Davenport Mile
Track besran this afternoon.

The Aunts World's fair series is
.n popular acmand. 1 reserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secnr
itj. Apply at Jackson 4 Hurst'.

The sensation monger, like the
strike, has been quiet today, so far.

Rinff totllntiM...... . ... mnv.... .nil ....
I - ..ill. I I i u

lieati. cucumbers and caulill-jwer- s at
liuncher's.

Trices cut in two and three parts
"u an nais ai flicimyre-Kec- i. ifl l.
Read adv.

Dr. J. E. A ay is rapidly recover-
ing his customary health at Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

retting the series? Back numbers at
.A il 'a iii. niHn a nunc

The stage of water at tho Bock
Island bridge at noon today was 2:li;
the temperature NG.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Stoekhousc and
son Charles returned last evening
from their visit to Springfield.

Picturesqno World's Fair." the
best published. TlIR Akovs is now
disposing of at 16 cents a number.

Th rrrut .,! ..f . f.. .,......' aaa va I tav t t L U I 9
stock oj wrapiH-r- s at less than manu...,.......- - - ., ." ("in-T--

s j;" lurrriiv on at
Mclntvrc-Uec- k Co s.

With S.'ie an. I .0r chemisettes at 1 ."ie,

shirt waists at 6!c, .l.c and 5iic
shirt waists at 25c. its nionev that
yon save by buying nt Melntvre.
KeekCo's.

Kev. J. H. Kerr's brother at Pitts-
burgh, to whose lelside he was
called sonic time since, expired last
Friday, and Mr. Kerr is expected
home in a few days.

Miss Nanny llolsapflc, accom-
panied by her friend. Miss Agnes
IKidds. who has liceti visiting in Bock
Island for the past week, left for the
latter's home in LcClaire for a few
days' visit.

The Junior Missionary society of
tho United I'resbyterian church "will
serve supper in the lecture room of
the chureli from to h o'clock this
evening. Ice cream and cake will be
served during the cvenin-- .

Adolph Bruett. f..r some time
past bartender at the Bn.-- Isl-
and hoti bar. has resigned his
Ixisition. and will leave f r

morning, where he will ac-
cept a position in fehlit.'s hotel.

Gilbert C. Bowen. Jr.. of Kansas
City, a former Bock Island boy, is
here with his wife and three bovs on

visit to his parents, Mr. ami" Mrs.
O. C. Bowen. Frank L. Bowen. of
Lyonsville, 111., is also here to visit
the old home.

Advices from the Bitles at Spring
Valley today is that perfect quie!
prevails rnd that the boys are eujnv-mgcam- p

life with the "overhanging
Influence of the possibility of active
military dnty. although "

there has
been no call to arms, so far.

Cards are out announcing the. . . . . ..... . mar.
riage oi .m;ss r.'ina eii ami u ill (
Snl. Tt.... .... : . . I... 1.1irivuiuiM in to ' V MCI1 St
the I'resl-yfyia- church July is att 8
nVlttrlc In tlt. , .- .ii. - j nr ep- -
tinn will be held at the residence t of
the bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Webb. 711 Fifteenth street.

The linn of Sloeker vV Kerns, ar-
chitects, in the Y. M. C. A. building,
is one of the mint promising in t he
three cities. Composed of men full V

schooled in the art or designing and
construction, and with ample experi-
ence to back their know ledge, they
are certain to attain success and to
liecome included amoi.g Bock Isl-
and's representative firms.

In the circuit cnurt today the
arguments are living heard in the ap-
plication for a writ of mandamus
against the C. B. I. & I ruilroad
company, and that to take the pro-
ceedings to the federal courts. Judge
Glenn this morning overruled the
motions for new trials in the cose of
Elizabeth Vonng vs. the C.. B. I. &
P. Railway company and of Hanson
vs. 1 ropp.

t amp n, n. W. nt A A limit Inn.
Begular meeting of Camp Xu. 29,

M. W. of A., will lie held ut A. O. U.
W. hall Wednesday evening. July 11,

ml every second and fourth Wednes-
day in the month hereafter.

I. S. Wiu in it, V. C.

Awarded Highest Hoaori
World's Fair.

mm
CHEAR3mi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A putt Craps Oeam of Tail jr Powdet. Fiet
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Y&AJU TK. STANDAUi.

TYPEWRITERS,

Optnlotu of Them Dictated to One of Them
by Aeoompltahrd Stenographer.

More trash and nonsenso are written
nbont typewriter girls by peoplo who
do not nuclei-stan- d what good typewrit-
ing is or how to dictate to a typewriter
than about any other profession or any
other business in which either men or
women aro engaged today. The fact of
the matter is that typewriting is worth
anywhere from f3 a week up to $20 or
$25, which is sometimes paid as a week-
ly; salary to expert typewriters who have
no knowledge of shorthand.

It is no unusual thing for typewriters
to earn at folio work from dictation by
stenographers f3 an hour and over, and
the finest experts are worth every cent
of that amount of money. Among stenog-
raphers ft an hour is the ruling rate,
and for that f 1 a good typewriter with
an export dictator will transcribe from
30 to 40 folios an hour of testimony.
In some. cxcs even 40 folios an honr of
solid matter have been dictated. Forty
folios is two columns of The Sun, and
of tho men who write about dictating
to typewriters as though they knew
abont it there aro probably not half a
dozen in the country who can dictate so
mnch.

Many years ago tho writer was em-
ployed as short hand amanuensis by
Ueorgo Alfred Townscnd, well known
as Uatlit" who habitually dictated to
him in shorthand two columns an hour
and did it every day in tho week two
hours a day for months nt a time, in-
dicating every full stop, semicolon,
quotation mark and paragraph If
"Uath" dictates to a typewriter now
and has ono of the best in tho business,
no doubt ho can dictate from a column
and a half to two columns an hour of
original matter, and the writer knows
of 110 other man who can do that. Of
courso there are plenty of incompetents
Who pose as typewritera and who bring
the busness into discredit by their poor
work. Fur many years tho writer has

thrown in contact with expert
typewriters in his business as an official
stenographer. Iu view of the many gibes
and sneers in which newspaper writers
indulge on tho subject of typewriter
operators of the femiuino gender, it is
matter of simplo justice to say that the
Women with whom ho has been associ-
ated in his business have bcn without
exception well educated, refined, capa-
ble of doing rapid and accurate work,
who attended strictly to business and did
not waste time with frivolous remarks.

It s unfair to judge of any busi-
ness or profession by the weaklings en-
gaged therein, whether tho work 1
law. medidue, the miuisttry, shorthand
or typewriting, and anyone who cannot
accomplish twice as mnch dictating to
a good typewriter operator as with a
pen is iitiuble to do that either becansc
ho does not know how to dictate or be-
cause, ho has nn inferior rinemtnr tt
took just eight minutes to dictate this
ameio 10 a typewriter who does not
claim to special e spertness and whose
charge was 25 cents.

(The ab.ive was not altered in any re-
spect lv th; editor, und the nrintera
were requested to follow copy. The
reutier may therefore judge of the ac-
curacy both Of the dictator tlm
typewriter. ) New York Sun.

Qninre ( nllnrf.
Qninces, like forest trees need but lit

tle training. During tho first two years
removo branches that are likely to in-
terfere or cross, for all branches then
will lie main branches in time and
will seriously interfere if allowed to
cross or touch each other. Af tT that the
trees will nearly take care of them
selves, as far as training is concerned.
Let them head now nud remain so, for
quinces are of a dwarf habit. If tho
head is formed within a foot of tho
ground, it will not lie too low. Tho best
tool for cultivating is a disk or cutaway
harrow. Thcso tool reach beyond tho
team and under tho branches of tho
trees, thus stirring tlio soil nud keening
down the weeds mider the trees. A plow
is not very sat Isfactorv. It cannot Iks
usM under tho trees without danger of
barking them. It does not the
ground level and must lie followed by
some other tools to smooth down tho
ridges. Tho other tools mentioned do
not throw dirt enough to form a ridge at
tho trees or iu the space between, either
of which would not bo desirable. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

Hobby rinma and the Mayor.
On 0110 occasion, arriving at Carlisle

on horseback. Bobby Bnms is said to
have turned his steed out to grnss for a
While, nnd tho nnimnl strayed on to a
meadow lwlonging to the corporation
an got imponnded. Although the horse
was given tip to him, the poet retaliated
upon the mayor, whoso tenure of office
was to expire on tho very morrow of
the incident, as follows:
Vs c'r pnlr pm t snr bcritti-rl- ?

Thr mutM- -r ilrmik-tl- u: Imrso committed;
I'tiir hurmlciMi Tuk' thw noo care;
Tlioa'lt bo a hi rse when lie's nae tualr (mayor).

Dundee News.

Heath of a Comity out antler.
Bt rrM.tt I'kaikik. July 0. At her

homo in .Buffalo l'rairie township,
near F.dgingtou. last Friday,
Mrs. Sarah Jauc McNutt died, aged
7(i year. The deceased was n ua-tiv- o

of Pennsylvania, born in West-
moreland county Dec. 19, 1818. Her
maiden name was McClnrg. In 1830
she removed with her parents to
Washington county. I 'a. She was
married to William McNirt Sept. 1,
!8I(), and came to Kock Island coun-
ty in . she was a member of
the Presbyterian church. She was
the mother of nine children, six of
whom, with their father, survive
her. There was a large attendance
of the neighbors at the funeral on
Saturday at 2 p. in. Tho interment
was in the Duulap grave yard.

Thousands of new patrons have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla t his season
and realized its benefit in blood puri-
fied and strength restored.

THE ABGUa TUESDAY, JULY 10. 1894.
The Coanty Board.

The board of supervisors met In
regular session yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The invitation to at-
tend the Orangemen's picnic July 12
was accepted. It was decided to
make the annual visit to the poor
farm Wednesday. The action of
Supervisor, Hinck, in turning over
the books of the overseer of the poor
to J. II. Liddcrs. was approved.

Supervisor Armstrong moved that
The Augcs and Union be allowed
t75 for publishing the proceedings
of the board for the balance of the
year, but it was defeated.

Tho judiciary committee, to whom
was referred the bills of the small
pox patient, reported that the coun-
ty, and not the city, was liable for
the bills incurred. On motion of
Supervisors Olmstcadt, Binck and
Oberg, a- - tion was deferred on the
matter nntil this morning, when it
came up, and action was again de-
ferred until this afternoon.

This morning's session included
nlvthe regular routine of business.

of the T?hvfiicfil mrnti.
tution often comes

from unnatural, por-fiSi-;v.

nicious habits, con- -
'Vi ; tracted through

iuoranco o r
- from exmSRm.

iSucta babiui
result in loss
of manly

power, nerv- -

ion, nervous debility, imnaired memory,
low spirits, irritatiki teniier, and a thou-
sand and ono derangements of mind and
tmdy Epilepsy, paralvsis, softening of
the brain and even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless self --abuse.

To reach, reclaim and restore such unfort-
unate? to health and happiness, is tho aim ofthe publishers of a book written in plain butchaste lanpuige. on tho nature, symptoms
and curability, by home treatment of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed, inplain envelope, on receipt of ten cents instamps to pay portapn.

Address, H'orld's Dispensnry Mediral As-
sociation, 063 Main St., Buffalo, Ji. Y.

Intelligence Column.
RS YOU IS NEEDT

IF YOU
Want motii--

Ws.it a ci k
Want board ire

Want a imrtner
atit a (UUMUirn

Wiit to rent moni
Want a pvrvaut g.r

Want to m!I a farm
Want to !! a hnnsw

W'fint to txrhanire &ntUlrjff
siil te Fell hoiiM'hnlil ictiodii

Want to umki- nay reale-tutt- r

ant to n il or trade ror anrttjne
e aut til Und cus'eniem for aiiyttiing

tK TUKtiE COLUMNS.

TriB D.rLY AKOl'S PEUVKflKH ATTOCH
every Htniw; for lno per aeck.

w AVTKn-FtRrT-CI.- D'NIXCJ ItOdH
p rl at row Kifih awnuc

TTANTEn-TKAViTL- ISa frALE-ME- S TO' car y (Kir I.IInTnl n.mm 'fnion.
Hartford Chi mi al ci mpsny, t lev, luiid. i!Uo.

AGEST8 WANTEI-T.r- x; MEN Ol'T OF
(in-n-t mn nia'e piKul mnnry. Fort rticiiir nildroK or cull on c. 1). McLaughlin,

M:lan, 111.

TVAXTn-T- o LOAN VOXIY ON HOrsK- -
bnld iroodn. itunii9. orann or buy

of valne at tne Natl nal Loan t fl"iee, No. i2i Sev-ent- ut

nth stivct.

IV ANTED AGENT-FO- R TUE VNRIVA' ED' H.H irr t f ih ; World, the laien and
ib-- i woii.l i t. r vmi Address.

11. a. Duldwin. tion'l. Airt. Kork Island. 111.

ITASTKT An aaont in Keek for clcc- -.

trir dour (name) plato, sl'-n- itr.. renitk-el- f
In the dark. (Sample free; npply quick N..W

Era V ate o , 107 l;earlm:u mre.i, Chicago.

FIVE DOLLARS TO fir, PER DAY AT HOME
it liiihtninc plater, and pliitinE jewelrr. watches, talilewaro, eie. Eve-- y limine has

L'uod-li- e. il ne pleit jr. No exiwri. nre; m riii-U- i;
no talkm . Horn.; agfii'e arc makn c , a

itay. Periiinnent piMition. Adurci-- s 11 K. IKlno&. ,l'jlurunui, oh o.

y ANTED BY A REPKE-ENTA- T VE t:IM-- "
raire cmnpjiiy, an reliable m ,u In

pood ftutid nir in hn- -i cir-le- to repreacn'our niter. nt in Ho k Island. Addn-- r with par
tii umr-i- .i d ri ferencei.. TIioiiup Khnda. prei
ileiii. T .5 Tis umcaiiu bt- ca txclmu--e Uuildiu
thlcae;I(. m.

SCREENS

SCREES DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.
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This is the best lawn

sprinkler on the market.
It will sprinkle a space
40 feet in diameter. Can
be adjusted to sprinkle
the full circle or just one-hal- f.

Call and see them.

DAVID D02T.

1615-161- 7 SECOND AVEXTJE,

BOSS Tirr.iND.

Cold
Is the Nature
Of Our . . .

Soda Water
This is but one point in its
favor. It is matle from the
pure crystal spring water,
and the syrups are pure fruit
juices or crushed fruits, and
nice rich cream is put in
every glass that's enough.

"O, Promise
Me you'll liring home a box
of KRELL & MATH'S line
candies or chocolates."
These arc his wife's parting
words on lodge nights. She
always gets them, and they
save lots of curtain lectures.
A hint tc husbands: You
can stay as late as you like
if you will call on KUELL &

MATH before going home.
Don't forget it.

We have made a cut price on

ice cream to picnics and
sociables.

KEEL & MATH

1716 and 17 IS Second Av.
Telephone 1156.

BL0QDP0!S0.1
Wiasic Rom-Sa- jr,

nrtw inmnr. tart." "
iu. capital.

Pisiliv proofs Mia 10a.paft book, illustrated Iron
if. frr.M jrl.lr-- j m.il When Mot Serine
and aienrrrul. Oer Mnaic RemtMla wiM
pnaitirtlrenr. IVIla aUUII Ul. O.

Packard

Gentlemen of

Mcintyre-Rec-k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Prices Pulled Down.
Purchasing made easy the second week in July to

be made another Trade Marker by our plan of Hig
Values for Little Money. We mention a few of the
many attractions for this week: you'll have to come iu
every day this week to get the full benefit.

The knife falls on our beautiful stock of Hats too
many they go regardless of valne.

Sa'in crown, ilk moll ht, worth 65c: tln crown, tare Mlm hit,worth sc; corded nm, oft crowu hau, worth (.; while embrniderri
moll hat. worth up to 87c ; allovcr late bata, ribooa trimmed, worth 67c.all at 8!r,

All we have left or ihnae satin crown, fancy ttraw br m hat, whichyon thought a . eleap a Site, to at 25c.
A qnan'Hy of atyltrh ladies' timmrr lira, jabota alralian tica.

howa, etc , which we have been rclline no to tHc. drop thisweek to fJc,
The r.ice t and most proper flnl-- h for a summer toilet. Two days

ill Und tbem aiue.

Shirt Waists.
The knife falls on thia stock wt'h a keen wleo. Dnrine thl week IfIhcy lut. anythliiar m met and Sl. lanndri1 and nnl.aorrlcd -- hirtwaists, including I hi nuiii'i liiteat ana mwt atjl.fh eanurntH, at 6c,
Waists at 62c, 68c arid 75c, go alone at 4!ic.
All waists up to 4Ss in value, take 'cm for 25c
1 here will b.t a rah ; c nae in early and make yonr selection.

We Mean

Mclntyre -
1709

Chimesettes.
A lot of them, and full size shirt fronts. Lav t

sold at 25c, 32c and 50c something drops, and th"
price this week is 15c. 50c and 15c; cheap
isn't it. especially when the goods arc nice acd j

Ladies Wrappers.
We closa out a small manufacturer's Mok of

dies' wrappers last week, and can offer them thin
at abont manufacturer's cost.

A Hyllfh wrapper with mfiled collar and larpa sleerra. avaloe, for tic ' s1 JTc

leedrto? Wi'h fU ' hoaWr r,fl!e- - B "riety of ftie.t
Wranners with handaome raffle,eape rlealy braidrs w hWe. I:hbrp ! and st'paratile belt, wht-- h we wot, 'a L T

atfl.TS altaooghthtf areofica sold at rt. e cBer latiV. "
laUL, Mt 9l.3L " f

In addttior to the above, we have some (rood thi cs la In-- hand white wranpen.. ilrtl,

pErchaae' ,0U " "TB'' 0,,Jr " ioten ln ,;i an ,

yh.ii.....u.ui . .i . . ...- . r i'" mn uiirt pint in m. rcirjr.ir'- - vr.
j now, dun tak n thu is jour haivert, bciter beouhLd. -

Reck Goods Co.
and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

What we

And do

If our prices are not the lowest in the three
cities we don't expect to sell you anything.
It will pay you to come and see us before
you buy.

Furniture, Carpets,
Gasoline Stoves,

Refrigerators,
Crockery Ware,

Baby Carriages and House Furnishings.

We close at 6:50 p. m., except Saturday.

G. O. H U CKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Second Avenue.

Dry

wc

Pays the Loss

Customers Get

Say

All we Promise

The House Furnisher.

. .

the Benefit
M. A. PACKARD & Co. of Boston, Mass.. one of the largest manufacturers of Gentlemen's Fine Shoes, tookan order from a defunct retail concern, and made to their special order a lot of Fine Footwear. Just as thegoods were in readiness to be shipped Packard & Co. found that they were about to be swindled, and the re-su- it

was they refused to ship the goods. A few weeks ago we closed a deal with this popular manufacturerfor the entire lot, at a great loss to Packard & Co., which we are now giving our patrons the benefit of.
Packard's hand-sewe- d Cordovan Shoes, finest quality, sold the world oyer at $0. only. cPackard's .5 Pat-n- t Leathers, in the Regent and new (Jlobe Toes, with tip, only . '.

2 'tiPackard's $3 quality of Robeson Calf in the new Regent Toe Lace and y

Packard's 3 quality of Tan Bluchers, IVadilly and Craham Toes. only.. j Ti
In addition to the above immense bargains we have placed on sale are 'a lot of Tail Shoes worth fuVlT t' atAn excellent line of Men's Solid Huff Shoes, same as other dealers would charge f for, at i l

in need
Now

Fine Footwear will find this excellentan opportunity, one they may never have again.
is your time, boys you will find it a comfort, pleasure and economy to

Wear M. & !(. Shoes.


